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F. M. French keeps railroad time.
:Vew cream cheese just leeeived at Conrad

KUIHi, AM) I'HtSOVtl..

Masquerade ball at the opera lioute,
tonigiit.

('. G. Itawlings went to Portland this
noon on business.

Win. .Marl in. oneralor at the S. P.

UIKIIT.

Local talent is having a fair show in
Albany this winter. This is as it should
be.

Eastern fashion journals say the proper
tiling for ladies is to wear one big rose.
More than one is a breach of fashion.
Albany girls will take warning.

State Superintendent McElrov, w ho not
long since .et out some rice and valuable
revs on his farm near Monroe, reports that

Mme Individual has pulled the trees up,
about looin u!l, and taken them for l."

This is a very rash.-va- of doing
luislness.and the man who ooulddosucha
thing Is not fit to be classed amomg hu-
mans. He Is a devilish villi.m. Denton
Lender.

ptiHili'ift I S70v my In ths wnkex
(apt Mti miry.

ITITt'Si KUT"'G, Eiiiton and Prop's.

Entered at the font ITV- - a: ilanv,
(gon9 Kuountl o!w mtil in.k.i"r.

WIM t -- iri:iiiit: ikini.

LOCAL, ItLJCO UT).

Milk Maids Cosvusnnx. Ono of the
Hvest conventions ever held in Albany
was that of the Milk Maids, of the M. E.
Church, nttlio Opera House, last even-

ing. A guod sized audience was present
to enjoy it. Previous to the calling of
the convention to order was a short pitj-gra-

A well selected orchestra, con-

sisting of Mr David Link, William
Richards, l'ut Farrcli and Mr Arnbeiger
rendered in a superior manlier several
selections. .Mrs 0 Leo was heard in a
vocal solo. Miss Alice .Moses, of the A-

lbany College, presented a select reading
with piano accompaniment bv Mrs Arch
Haniiner, a novel and well rendered
effort, which was heartily encored and
answered w ith a humorous A
class of eisht milk maids presented a
drill, displaying considerable skill. Then
came the convection, a humorous and
entertaining iill'.iir, in which most of the
delegates showed a greater knowledge of,
and aptitude for, chocolate creams, a
box of w hich was bought of Mueller &

Garrett, than of cow's cream, and Susan-
nah Mario de Jones admitted she had
never seen a cow. The report of Uusta
Wertheimer was particularly a good one,
and that of Irene Adelpha Dowdy would
bave been had she been allowed a couple
days in which to read it. After a hot
discussion reporters from the Herald and
Drmocrt were allowed on the platform.
Following was the cast of characters:
Chairmaid Kdltli de Smith, San Fran-
cisco, Mrs G W Hochstedler. Secretary

Lauretta Jeannette Crahtree, Harris-bur-

Mrs W 11 St John. Treasure.--

Birdie Larkspur, Seattle. Mrs C O Lee.
Delegates Sophrona Dufunny, Corvallis,
May Kideout; Mercy Annus Wixford,
Oregon City, Lillie Kideout; Susannah
Marie de lones, Portland, Eva Simpson;
Zena Makefodder, Albany, Mary John-
ston; Irene Adelpha Dowdv, Cow Creek
Canon, Mrs Dr Chainlrerfin ; Prudence
Pastry, Ashland, Lizzie Starbuck ; lietsy
Ann Iiedott, Yanuina, Mrs Littler;

Evangeline Hobbendobbler, Taco-ro- a,

Gertrude Richards; Violet Hard
tack, Astoria Mrs Kobson ; Jerusha Jane
Winesap, linker City, Anna Habbinglon;
Virginia Creeper, Oakland, Carrie West- -

fall; Betsy Jane Butterpole, Salem, Mrs
Brown ; Uusta W erthemer, Aurora, JIrs
Honton ; Deborah lliggius Jempleton,
Turner, Cora Loftin ; Missouri Green Up-
start, Olvinpia, Maggie Chambers; Lin--
crusta Walton, Los Angeles, Candis Conn ;

Matilda Ann Perkins, Monmouth, Miss
Akin; Pnscilla Sillimon, J'.ugene, Mrs J
Chamberlain; Melinda Seriphina Ilig- -
fferstall. lacoma. jMla Mead; Charlc
Anderson, Keporter for Herald; Allen
Uhamherlin, Keporter lor Dkmocbat.

A Good Resolution for New Years or
anvothertime is to buy your groceries,
Dakeu goods and produce ot 1 arker iros.
One of their resolutions is to keep the
best in the market, to sell at reasonable
prices and to treat everybody with cour-
tesy. If you want to know what store to
point your tracks towards for a whole
year look towards Parker Bros., w here
yon can always find the goods you want.

Lover of fine piaoos should not fail to go
and see the cabinet grand piano at Will .V

LiDk'a niUMC store. The piano was ordered
for Mayor,! L Cowan, and will he oi exhi-
bition for two days. It is from the factory
of h F .Miller 4: Son.

Born- - at the Asylum, Altnira V.'ool-e-

who was brought to the asylum Fri-

day from Albany, Sunday night gave

J JCU inmttes ia the isylum .

Ilnvo Viirock rhave yo'i.
Buy your groueri-- of Brut.
Shut kraut at C E Kron Deli's.
Cloak, it e i.it at W F Ku!',

iv. ri- nt Conn & Hnrlr'csonV
liny ' ur h .'i lay bvhIs of W. F. Head
K. gilt here, wo with you a Happy Nw

Year .

Ilu!in& Diwson, druggist's, at 'rciich'a
eorut-r- .

Birgaiiii In library Ump at C II lirow
ell's.

CheadlachecMi is the best. Try it. CE
llrowiicll.

(iemiiiif Iowa snrghiini en draiiLht'at C
EHro '

Dclieio as orange cider on tap at C K
Browneh

Call at Hnhn Dion'a New Drug Sto.e
for fresh druus.

W. r , HH ,,I hestasuortment of
fancy g- oils in town.

Ten leuitifnl presen giveu aay at
Freiieli's J. w lry Store.

St-- W K liend'a line i,f dress gocds and
silita bi tarc having elsewhere.

lirnut rt iltmr.iiin in mon' furnishing gocds
fur the next 30 duvaat W F Kea l's.

Plusii-iiir'- carefully
at Mnliu A; Jl.twson'a drug store.

Bead T L Wr llaco & C .'a ad. oa tin ad
joining lute. It speaks for itso'.f .

For m.vrltica in their line Will t Stark
are aide to show a superior stock of goods.

Lace curtains! Lac 'curtains! AUrtfftas-rorlnie-

from SI tu $9 a pair, at Siniuel E
Young's.

Mrs Nssmith, wife of tho late Senator
Nisioitli, died at her hoire iu I'olk couuty
yeetenlay.

200 eli aka to be auld at coat at W. F.
Road's. Come and aeeure hargiina while
the ausortmejt is large,

The drawing f holiday presents given by
F M French to h customers will take placa

at 3 o'clock p. m .

Then, Kav woolen mills blankets, fUnnels
men's, youth's and boy' clothing, for sale
by (j W Sui'phou'a, atr,eut, Albany, Oregon.

Bemtiful bold watchea for ladies and gen-
tlemen at Will & Otark's at won lorfully
low prices.

People aie talking sbcut the big stock o
holKluy i'ihkIs at Will A: Stais. s.the jowcle
Ever thiug imaginable.

Forfiw-- meats of all kinds go to Judson
A Malt-rs- , opposite achmeer a liverys table.
Urdera tnkeu and prompt delivery.

Next Saturday a big meeting wi!l be held
with the Linu County Uraage at Kqox
Butte. Parties wishing to attend ean go and
return on the Uregoa racitic for 50 emu.

A large line of fancy crockery tups and
saucers, mugs, vases, sahd utshea, cracker
jus, card receivers, etc., will be aold at re-

.l.ua ...ina. n AnBa -- . U I

. X OUDtt

A fine display nf children school tboe od
ctmter table at L b Brownell's are l'oidu rapid
ly at les than Hrntcost. Ca'l and select a
lair before they are ail gone.

Three young men of Shed d, who passed
theinoelveb off for tramps, in order tn fool a
younjj and newly installed police ufticer.weie
made to pay 7.50 apiece for their fun.

Ttie tuam of John Morgan ran away near
Plaioview a few days ago, throwing Mr and
Mrs Morgan out. Mrs Morgan fell on her

cttuaing a slight concussion of,the
bruin, aud Mi Morgan had his oollar and
shoulder blade broken. D' Gaff attended
them.

Change is Bubinesh. From Jan. 1st,
1891. we will change our business to a

atrictly cash system, thereby enabling
us to buy for cash and get our discounts,
whereby we can, and will, give our cus-
tomers the benefit. Our Mr C H Muel-
ler, while east, made arrangements to
buy goods direct from the manufacturers
at the lowest cash prices, and we will
sell pure roods at the lowest cash figures.
Believing that the people will appreci-
ate n stors where they can get goods at
cash figures, we remain, respectfully
yours, Mukller t Gakkett.

Go to Samuel E Youxg for your boots
and shoes. The largest stock in the city
and best value for the money. Don't be
deceived bv offers of discounts, or big ad-

vertisements You will have 10 pay rome
one a profit. The question is who can
afford to' sell for the least profit.

Our Hundred Wagons just received,
which I am going to give away free, one
with each can of Forest City Baking Pow-

der. Como early. 0 Vl Biiuwnki.l.

R.'.rtn Si A obi sou tmcdle tne celebrated
I'oriiAiid cemeutwftlls fvr cemetery tots.
These walls can he furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Aibany.Uarket.

Wueat 60j

BuiM-- t 35c prtb.
Kkhb 25t
Hoy -9- ,00.
PoUtoew- - 6(j cts per bUMl.a.

Befon lout, 8f
Applos-6- 0 ceotM per hu,
i'lti'Jf 6Jo per lr airoat
HMtntv hauls lit

liouUlftra 7c
aides 9j

rd 9! per lb.
K!our-.'- 4ir per bbl.

8 W rrr tr.
Mil Foed--b:u- nt ll.O.tor too

BiiortH, jt;.
iniddllnKH, 20.
Choi" Vfl.1;

six More Duals Made Hnppr bj Dr Iar--
rla'a Klrrlrle skill.

Ed Hynes. A'.biua citarrhal doafnes.,re loren.
P O McFatlane, Vancouver.sclaliorhea

msiisiu. curod.
Oeo O Seoiten, Albins, Oregon, ringingiitlses In I he tar and di al'nosH, cured.J K Cunningham, Wapiuiii , Wasco

county.Oregon, total dwfnea in one srran.l parlla'ly so In the other two jen.a,cured.
tors J E Smith, Prinevllle, Oregon, ner.vous dchll.ty aud general weaktieiis,almost boriten"Kon Lsamtv. restored.
Heuson McCoy, Uufur, Waseo county,

Oregon, deafness and tirribbj j,ain In l,ear and tiea t for for six months, until he
was jearly crazy, restle-sne- and Inso
monla. Bestoud to health by
alter all other trc .tiuoots had falleJ.

Ur DarHu'a Specialties anil Place or
llusluess.

Drs Darrln make a speo'aly of discs
of the ICye, Ear. Mose and Throat, aud all
nervous, chronlo and private diseases,
such as Loss of Al'.nhnod, Blood 'I anus
syphilis, Gleet. Oonnrilioea. . 'ictuie.
Spermatori hoea, Semh.al Wetknesi, or
t nss ol Lesira oi Sexual Power In man or
woman. All i ecu liar Fomale "i ublea,
Irregular Menstn lion, Dispiaceu int. eie,are coRfldomially and succ iiilly
treated, and will under no cirouin tsncss
tfke a case that they cannot eii.e or beu-ef- l.'

Consultation free, chargoi reai-- jn.
able. Inures ol private diseaseiiguarniitHeit
and nawr puLllslied in the pap..C.rculars an 1

qua-tlo- n blanks sent ireo.
Office., 10X Vt asbingtou at, Portland, Or.

New Blacksmith Shut G V Willis
has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets
where all kinds of iron and wood work
can be had and done in first class order
Bring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc. ..
for repa rs.

Holiday goods at first coat at L ack
) an's. Ste his ad in acother column.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 10, 1891, .

NATIONAL

SWEDISH LADIES;

CONCERT,
From -s- - Stockholm.
BEDPAHl LYS'MIM Bl UCtr, Hole Cfls,-Bosto- n

anil Chlcaifo.

THE COMPANY:
MISS .1ENNY NORKI IUS, l.t Soprano.

MISS T HUN'WUP.
MISS IDA HHUCHl. 2nd .Si.pnno

MISS MARIA H EDEN, 2,i Soprano, .

MARIE SOHI.BKHO. 1st Alto.
KLIZABKTH BRUCE, 1st Altn.

INHLEBURd I.INDBORN, 2nd Alto.
' AMEUE HEDl'.N, 2nl ,Uto.

AI.HO

MR. MhLVIN- R. DAA,
The tavonle Una ton Humorist.

The ladiea appehr in he beautiful and
picturo'que costumes of their uative prov-
inces.

Their quartette smiting baa never been
equaled in this country, their work being
simply perfect.
ADMISSION, : . ; 60 eta aud $1.

Reserved seats at "Will & Link's.

DR ;EO W OKAY having sold his
dentl"t biiHlnes. to irlve

January 1, 1S91, m M eurnef-tl- requoHtts.bis tnanj- frinn J who umy wih him to
put rneir teeth in good ropair biforere
tlrlntf to call r) v. AJI who find them
BelveH lnd('htd to htm, are expected to
call and nettle soon.

Will be Found
at the Square
Dealing Stove-Hous-

of
SMITE --a-ud

SEliDEPifl.

OKEY TO LOAN -- In small and
laree amoiinln, from oiz months to

live vents, on eoori Albany and Linn
county real eaiAti. Call on oraddrtss VV

u; Mcl'lioraon, FJntt Ht Alhan, Or.

ftnenn at weights any
uuriLUj Imigor. Many a faru.er lose
enough In that way In one year to pay lor
a g tod (Jo to StHwart AiSoxandi
pri:e Ihtlr cnlts o'ail kinds.

-- TEN-
Beautiful Pieces of Silverware to ba

Given Awny.

At F. M. French's Jewelry Btore, co --

mencing Noy. Itst, I will present ever
one purcliaaiiiK $1 worth of goods, a tick-
et entitling the holder to a cluinco U
draw one of the following pieces of silver-
ware :

1. One largo dinner castor $10 Od

2. " fancy fruit dish 11 (Ml

3. " silver cako hasket 8 01
4. " silver card stand 7 0C
5. " set silver knives and forks (I 00
0. " douhle picklo castor 5 00
7. " silver butter dish 4 00
H. " single pickle castor 3 00
9. " Seth Thomas clock 2 00

10. " silver cup 1 00

F. M. Fkincii.

Meyers.
Eeao & Aciiison ato selling monaminta at

PortUn.t prices.
Fresh New Eoclaud miuce meat, on aale

at l llrowm li .

A popalnr ulaee L Viercck'i ahevirff and
nair urcseiug parlors

Choice aweet vranea received
iresn every uiornii.g at U E lirownell a.

Mens . youths', and hova1 clothing- and
iiirnisning goods at li vt Mmpsou's.

A clasb Miavo for only locentaatL
V lerecL's, einltuiarsh Block. Albany. Or.

Have you area tho.-- Darlor suits that T
onus, lias just received 7 1 hoy are nice.

J W Bentlev. boat ho t and shoe maker'in
any, rr.r.'o amirs norr.li ol uemocrat olhce.

For bargains in monuments, headstones,
do., goto Etan & Auhiaou, Albany, Oregon.

You should oa'l and see those Hue library
imps at C E Brownell's before buying else

where.
By .11 means see Will & Start's ttecant

llnoot silver ware lor tho Holidays. Fluest
ever brought to A'liauy.

Tickets for ALL oaat'ru nointa. ovr- -

ANY route, (or salo by W. .L. Jester, at
S. P. ti ketolfi jc.

For coid nights buy ThosKv woolen mill
ankjt8, cheapest in town. Foraale bv (J

W Sitnp jn, aeent, Alhiuv, Oretrorj.
G W Simpson has received Ida fall atnek

if stockinette aud sealut jackets and three
quarter sealet cloaks, and have a complete
assortment oi ail me luteal styles.

Don t fail to oar men's Dd br.va'
clothing before purchasing elsewhere. We
sell the best clothing for the least money of
uhj uuuw in me city, liook. ana u con
vinced. Vj w bimpson.

Buggies and llaehs.

The best makes are to be foundin Al
bany at Price & Robson's, who have jv t
recived a carload of the finest hacks &i

buggie6to be found. Their prices, con
sidering quality, arc remarkably low. It
pays to ride In a good buggy or hack.
Keep this tact in your head and when get-
ting one call on Price & Robson, who
have the largest variety to select from.

The Reason Why. Wl.v Is It that
Klein Bros, can afford to sell boots and
shoes so reasonable.' Because they are
both practical shoe makers and make partcf
i heir expenses by working on the shoe
bench, any boot or f hoe you buy of them,
no matter what kind It Is man. womans or
childs, that rip, run over or the sole rips
loose they repair them for you free of
charge, and as they do all the woik them
selves, they don t charge you 35 to 50
cents a pair extra for a warrant to pay
ro.-n- shoemaker to repair them for vou.
Thev also make a specialty of repairingr .bber boots.

SHILOH S CATARRH REMEDY a
positive care for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
CauUer-Muut-

The State Legislature ooovenea on Janu-
ary 12th.

JOIIX JI. I It LEY.
Jna H. Curley, the well known merrhant

tailor, of 846 Market St.. 8. P., writes to ths Ed-

win W. Joy Co., that for years he was afflletod
with dyspepsia which nothing reliered till he
commenced taking Joy's TtgeUble Saraaparllls.
He continues, "I am still taking it. Its mild
laxative effects are exceedingly grateful to the
system. It Is a pleaiant surprise that awaits
thoso who do not know what our verctabk
Juices do for debility, sluggish liver and Im-

paired digestive organs.

TlirANTED, Girl to do fcoiierai house
ft work Call at reidinp of if F

Mferrlll corner of Frrry and Eiavenlh
streets.

Will & Link,
OrERA IIOISE HL'SIC STORE,

AOXNTS roa TIIK CSUKSriATIaU

BJ. F. MilScr,
And the Favorlto

J.BAUER & CO.S PIANOS.

Palace and Earliuft
Mouse Proof Organs

SOLS AQSNTS FOB Till

Eldredga B, and Ha Eoms

NcwIaK nachln..
Okranx - Cluanrd - asd - RErAimtn

ALBANY, OREGON.

J. II. DUNCAN,
ATTCREET AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC,
fsrOtHc-- i In Stralian's Block, fo', 1

and 2.

ALBANY, CREC3H.

shops, formerly ol Albany, is in the city.
Gov. Peimoyer and Supt. Mi Elroy

possed through Albany for Corvallis this
noon.

Miss Kiltie Cooli v, ot Brownsville, fa
visiting her sitter. Mrs. G. W. Wriuht.
ol this city.

I)'. J. M. Patton, who has been ill for
several weeks, is again able to attend 10
business.

Sherman Thompson has accepted a
position as r ill the Oregon
bank.

Fred Boss, of this city, has accepted
the position cf news agent on the Oregon
Paeilie, running to the bay.

Judge Stnihan went to Po, tland this
morning to meet his (laughter Fannie,
who has just arrived from I '.oh ton. Siie
will make her home in Albany.

A reception was tendered Mr. Harry
Woodin, of Portland, at the home of his
parents lost evenings. Those attending
testify to the good time hail, several
hours lieing passed in an enjoyable man
ner, those present were: Mr and Mrs
S S Train. Mr and Mrs ltobt Huston. Mr
and Mrs A H Martin, airs Warner.Misses
Maud Hoffman, Flora and Vesta Mason,
Lillio Hackleman, Lora Vance. Hattie
Galbraith, Lee I'rather, Eva Cowan,
Nina Parker, Velle Irving, Hattie Hull
liertha Martin, U il Irvine, V 1! Winn,
William Cowan. Chas Cusiek. lames
Callahan, J A Cumming, Chas Mueller
anu air I'rice.

KE It KrUK sur s

J R Kirkpatrick to J !( Jolimon, 2
lots, Lebanon I 1W

J R Kirkpatrick to K R Humphrey,
i lots, luanou , lid

J R Kirkpatrick to It R Humphrey,
z lots, Lebanon zuu

RRHjmphry to Mary Humph
rey, a lots, Lebanon zyU

John Conner to j C Garvin, piece
land, la wo 700

E G Cox toll M Works, 11 acres,
10 wis. 300

W O Smith to S E Cavender, 10
acres, 14 w 3 KDO

R II Crowder to V O Smith, 10

acres, 14 w 3 450
O II McFarland to J W Volf, 12.20

acres 16 and 14 vJ , 6o
LFIeischner to Sain May and ors,

all his property in llairisburg 5000
J M Ralston to John Nicholls, 3

lots. .Lebanon ,00
J S Thomas to J K Thomas, 20 acres

10E1 1

J II Washburn to S E Caveuder,21
acres, near lirownsville boll

las Blakely to C H McFarland,2.21
acres near Brownsville 25

G C Oooley toC H McFarland.58.-
18 acres near liro.vnsville .... 2.198

G C Cooley to W C Coolev et ux.
.j interest lot South B'ville. . . 225

J II Washburn to GCCoolev,4-7t- h

inte est in 1 lot, S B'villu 400
J M Waters to O P Coshow, v.; in

terests acres, N II v il le 250
P C McFarlane to C L Grnv, i in

terest G'S6.72 acres, 12 E R 1000
W PTurpin to W W Mvers, 1M

acres, 15 E 1 825
Jonathan v assom to Ada Judson, z

lots, Lebanon 125
Corinthian Lodge, St Johns Lodge,

liayley Chapter And Temple
Couunandery to Masonic Build
ing Association, 'lo leet Iront
First street 140

$15,885
Total for year ?2,213,iSl

Total for 1SS9 ifl.8!0,409

Y. M. C. A. Notes. ItiO visitors at the
reading room last week.

The resular monthly incetinz of the
Board of Direct rs will beheld on Ftiday
evening, at o clock sharp. A lull at
tendance is expected.

The rcnucst of tho WCTU is herebv
acknowledged and steps will he taken at
once protesting against the Columbian
exposition being open oi the Sabbath,

The first of a sees of concerts, to be
given by the Y M C A, will be given in
the Opera House on Friday evenmg.Jan.
2;d, 1801. The Apollo Club has been
engaged to assist in these concerts and
a e drilling especin'ly for them. There
will be no time or pains spa'ed to make
these concei ts worthy the attention and
patronage oi the Albany public. Look
out for further announcements.

Secub'- abv.

The Y's Receit'on. As has been the!;-usua- l

custo-- the Y. W. C. T. V. will
hold a re teption tiie first day
of the new year, from 3 to 5 o'clock, at
the WCTU Hall, at which time the
young men are invited to call. Also in
"the evening a soc'.al will be given, to
which a general invitation is extended to
all the yoi'ng ladies and gentlemen to he
present, and the Y's will try and make
it pleasant for all.

"The Signs of the Times," is Mr
Grant's suhicct tins evening in the W.
C. T. II. hall. He proposes to prove that
the signs indicate tnat we are now living
in the generation that w ill live to see the
second coming of Christ. His next lec
ture will he at the same place Saturday
evening. Subject: "Coming events," or
what we may look for between now and
the coming of Christ, and what he will
do when lie comes.

Costisa. The singing of tlie Swedish
ladies was the very personification of

art, and all who listened were delighted
with the entire program. St. Lojis, Mo,
Republic. Mr. Melvin R. Day, as an
impersonator, was simply immense.
Brooklyn, N Y, Citi.en. At the ojiera
house, Jan. 10, 1MH.

Now that the holiday are over do no
fall to con'lnue to keep the fact In your
mind that Conn llendrlcson have on
hand fresh stock of groceries ar.d pro
duce, w hich they arc selling as cheap as
anv house In Albany. They make it in
object lor anvone to trade with them by
offering first class good and low prices,
and by treating their customers with that
consideration due them.

Just rtied a full line of ladies, chil-

dren., men'" rd by'a foot wrar at (i W
SimimonVSwlikh will be eo!d at bottom
.rice.

Portland Is filling with Idle railroaders,
mjneyless and friendless, and a ccrlous
problem is being presented about what to
do with them. The probability is they will
gradually spread out over the country. If

nothing U dune, and r,o douLt Albany will
have pan of the problem to solve. The
unfortunate men are entitled to some con
sideration.

A Democrat man finds from experience
that the man w ithout any ob-

ject in view, such as settling up, etc.,
gets a cold reception at most of the stores.
The reason is that invoicing is going
fiercely on anil merchants are buried iu
figures and letters. "Ecs" says the
clerk, and it is put down, and that is the
way it goes on steadily until the invoice
is completed, nnd woe to the man who
uunmssnrily interferes,

A New Year begins How's
your conscience. Have vou done vour
duty during the closing year. Don't you
ieei ui.o

for some tI the nienn
things you have been guilty of, such as
gossiping, getting drunk, stealing your
neighbors chickens, not paying the prin-
ter, butcher, grocer nnd d'y goods man,
sponging your reading matter, slandering
your neighbor, smoking too many cigar-
ettes, di inking, eating too much, and
wasting old Time.

OS1I1F. SOIVIII UN BOI MMltY.

Dec. 2fl, 18!K).

James Bargrr, jr., started to California
yesterday. He will probably begone,
a year. A social was given in his honor ;

on Saturday evening at the residence of
his brother, Uillord Ifarger.

......K.rith her lip.it hnvi 'g been poisoned t

with a veil
Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis have a little

daughter, born Dec. 18. This little girl
has eight brothers but no sisters, conse-
quently there is great rejoicing in the
Curtis family.

Miss Clara Tilton is spending tho holi-
days with her brother's family, near
Eugene. She will return home next
Thursday.

A Bociol dance at the residence of Hon.
John Long is on the cards for next Thurs-
day eveuing.

James Taylor and family spent Christ-
mas here with his parents.

Mr. and JIrs. Cummings came up to
Mr. Bonner man's Friday to attend the
bull at Coburg that evening.

All those from this neighborhood who
attended the Coburg Xmas ball

it a decided success. The music
was good and the crowd large and or-

derly.
Messrs. Wolf and Northern, of Browns-vi.I-

were visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs.
llaywortli, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. A. Vaughn enter
tained Judge Strahan and son Claude.
and Hon. nnd JIrs. John Long, nnd Miss
McDonald at dinner on Christmas day.

Miss Clara Phiinot is home for the
holidays.

Notes op Albany Cioar Factory. I
you want a real ciioicc smoke try our 10
center.

Whv smoke n Chinese made ciirnr now
that vou can get a far superior ono at J
Joseph's cigar factor', made by white
labor I

Trv our celebrated 5 cent Havana filled
white lalior cigars.

We make n specialty of selling cigars
of our own maku by the box at factory
prices.

Fine Meerschaum and Briar pipes and
a full assortment oi smokers articles.

A Packed IIoise. We refer to the
warehouse and store of Fortmiller & Ir- -

iiu'. A big car load of furniture, just
received, did it, consisting of an elegant
lire of stands, bedroom sets, parlor sets,
chairs, lounges, etc., it offers a fine as
sortment to select from, lhis firm keeps
pronniiiy me iiuesi block oi iiirniuiru in
the valley. Purchasers have a big and
fine stock to select from.

New Carpets, new carpets, new car

Cets
and new si vies, latest patterns, the
in the market, just received at A, B.

Mcllwaiu's. The stock is large and
choice, selected for this market, and peo-

ple wanting the best carpets at the low-

est prices should call and inspect his
splendid stock. It was bought low nnd
will be sold low.

Black Dress G(ods i make a spe
e laity of keeping a fiU line of black silks
Silk" Warp Henrietta, Wool Henriettas
and all the la'.c novelties In black circs',

goods, and trimmings.
bAMcEi, E. Young.

WriEK b to Get Them, Wlien wanting
v, orgni. or iiana call on G L B lac km an
aIu e you can te.rt from a first class

The ON LY pUco in the ty whor Et
era tickvlm can ho porcha ia of W. L.

uttr, at the Southern Pacific- Co's ticket
oftce

A H .4 SAL INJKCTOn fri-- with each
hfutle'f hhiloh's I'starrh Rfinedy. Trice
50 centr.

pirih to a daughter. 1 he morher ot the
y child Is but 21 years of ag Statesman,

: Notice to Bkll Ringers. Pnitles in- -
tending to ring bells tonight are requested

;S to call at K M French's Jewelry .Store and
ge correct time.
...

At Kk.nton's Cash Store. Dates, figs
bananas, choice candies, nuts, mince
meat in glass jars, oondensed mince
meat in packages, mixed pickles, sauer
kraut, best quality raisins, citron, lemon
peel, orange peel, dried currants, nnd a
general assortment of groceries, all cheap
(or cash.

KoTiiiN'd Small about Matthews A

Wadibum. See the necessary article that
all newly married people want (shortly),
that they offer to give to every couple
aitrried between Thanksgiving and New
TtaT-s- 'oi who puichase a cook stove

I them. The prticie Is on exhibition in
their show window.

Carpets. I have just received forwln
i trade some of the nicest patterns in
etra super and carpets ever shown
la this c:ty, abo ,x new line of wall jiaper

s)d decorations.
Sjamlel E. Youso.

Ijackkt
AV'll WllAPS I bnve lost rr- -

ceived for the Ho'hlay trade a new line of
Diagonal and p'ain Beaver and Stockinet
jackets. The popular thing for winter
Wear.
J Samuel E Y'orso.

Wakted,- - A girl, good cook, good
housekeeper, Inquire at Mrs Bridge- -
lord's

cot pasa C E Brown I ore if on
war e- live economically, ?eit roods aod
si prices ruarsnteed.

IHKIi.

STEWART On Tuesday night, Dec.
Jo, iS9o,of erysipc'as, Mr Jos R Stewart,
aged 49 years . Mr Stewart came to Al-

bany from Mil., Tenn. about three yea?
ago, and built up a reputation at a steady,
reliable man.

Funeral services occur rcj this
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'OTICK. Notice I.DISiOI,UTtON ihatlhn copartnership
of Ohllnv A Wallnrss hns illsaolvit
by mutual ronrnt. All llslillllles wjll
bo assumed by Ifnnrv Ohllng, to whom
all aroount" should hn psM,

iiknmy oiimso.frank Wallace.
Albany, Poo 21, 1M.

The brist rnvt coflo in tho city at Cnud
M yt r'.


